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POLK COUNTY'S POUT ICS
some of its weak points an.l
further for its enforcement. "
"Will jou ben o.uidtdato for re!
of Pros- ¬
Stibstnntinl lJvidonco
election ? "
"No , * ir. T am not n third-termer.
( very
whore
perity
1 opposed the re-nomination of ( JrniitVisible.
on that ground , and in'otul to bo as
consistent in 1113' humble personal action * as I would -wish others to be. "
Wishing Mr. SloiMimb a good day The Court Homo n nil School Hotmotinil Prcmlutos.C- .
andn ] iloasnnt trip holm1 , thu reporter witidrow.- .
¬

'Jho Fnthoi1 of the Liquor Law
Corralled by n "Boo"
'

Reporter ,

¬

And Induced to Say Something
Interesting Concerning the
S atuto.-
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ot Tun Ult ,

Mining and Milling Company
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Hy the way , your folks should Sometime * there is not space enough
know something about that Webster
(
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ISO,000 ,
the brief limits of n correspondent's
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Hr , J il RnlwrtAOn , Pltt linrif , Pa. , write *: "Ind'air.
I think n recital tif in
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the thing would give Now Yorkers n
that II i- HIM ft Imr
lutllo , count or- " " ' ! ol
Hon. 0. U. Slocinnb , of Fairbury , better idea of what the lailto.id ring and around n hvo town , and then lien
; titter HI
Illoot Hitters I Iclt betj llimliel
00.STOCi
ter tlisti for ara I cannot pnvlsc j our lliltcru
thu framur and father of thu socalled- m the smiftto u-.illy is than thuy havu- agnin wu find half n column n gicat- too
iniiih. ''
1
ioknow
WnguCf
used
to
nmv.
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This
Mines Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.
Blocumb liquor law , was found nl the
sullieieiicy , but if I were to paint the
K. Olbbt. "I ntiffulo , N. Y. wrIU.i : "
MotropolitaiihotoljiRterday , M hero ho- when hu was n aution agent at Pala- tlark sitlo I could , in somu C.IKO.I , write llnrilock Illc tlltlc-m , in tlironr| ll roiic of'ourthe
MEW
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line bridge , thirty odd yeais ago. liu
Milne ' * .
leer Al jiallvliter i.
)
111.
is plopping while in attendance upon was a stuady-gomg , mow , Mohawk a small volnmi ? . However , it is not blood
J ; . THOMAS , 1rMltle.ltr , Ulimuln * . Wyoming.- .
lliavo unod ttitm niywff
"inirkcd witli
TM I ! TIUO.V , Vlc .t'rfilont , Cuinmlst , Wjomlny.- .
for torpidity oftlmllicr mullnCUnited States court. Mr. Slociimb is vahuy Dutchman , of whum no onu ux- - my province l hold uj deformities or with livtrcKil'x
MCMI ! n frkihl ol niluo nuticrlnj : from tlroiwy ,
"
K. . N. IIARVVOOI ) , Sciretixry , Cummin" , Wyoming.- .
nilthing. . Well , out of his unveil the Hkuletons that I find , butt the cUcct wa marvelouj. "
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(1
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And statement' '! concerning the present
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Mid future outlook for the statute vuntota , undo millions out of his inrrllciul inoliotore half nliottU wan r wil ,
( Ico. I1 Fain.K N. Il.iro xl§
ligh places threatens loss or ruin to IIllttcra
Kri id
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All thu while hu lias been
four ycirn njro I Irvl nntUck of lilllnim fcvor , and
"Well , " said Mr. Slocinnb , "thatis uversinco
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irhich infest Omaha and many other
smaller places- .
."It baa boon claimed , Mr. Slocumb ,
that Judge Maxwell and others in
judicial station in the state were
really the trainers of this statute
which boars your name. What i
Uioro in this rumor ? "
"Absolutely nothing. I was chair- ¬
man of the committee to which in
1670 nn imperfect license bill was referred. . The committee framed the
present law substantially , and reported
it aw a substitute. In the house some
amendments were made and the bill
passed. AH you know , it died infilibustering.
thu senate , through
Last year I introduced thu earno
form
bill , in almost the exact
in which it passed the previous
house
It became a law , and
under the circumstances , I don't BOO
how the supreme court could have
taken any other action than it did- .
.No one , except the members of the
committee , had anything to do with
the framing of the bill. "
i-

¬

COI.ONKI.

H5IITil's MUIUIK-

.

suppose you wore deeply shocked
by the death of Colonel Smith. "
"I was , indeed , I had known of
throats being made against him , 111
they woio also made against me , but
I did not consider them of any import. . "
"Then you think it a murder ? "
"I most certainly do. Thu theory
of accident wont hold water. Ho was
foully and detestably assassinated. "
"How far do you consider thu
liquor men responsible for thu mur- ¬
der ? "
"I don't consider the liquor nu'ii asa whole at all responsible for it. In
fact , I am hopeful that Investigadevelop
tion of the case will
some other re.uon for the crime than
that attributed to the liquor excite
ment. I hold that Col. Smith , in actively insisting on thu enforcement ofthu law , was carrying out the part ofa good citiison. Hut ] hesitate to say
that ho died a martyr to the cause , for
the reason that I do not think the hot *
tor and larger element of liquor dealera would have given even tacit conout to the commission of such acrime. . As I said before , 1 am hopeful
that further investigation may discover
another motive for the assassination- .
.At the same time , however , I am very
anxious that the real criminals be dis- coTored and punished summarily. "
"What do you think of the future
of the liquor statute ? "
"I think it will be enforced next
year as generally and completely as
any license law can bo enforced. T lie
not re- will
next legislature
my
it , in
cripple
or
peal
( opinion ,
but will rather strengthen
vf otilod i
H."I
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SH

hich all thu prisoners , male and
itntilo , who uro awaiting trial have
uen removed , is the largest prison inaru aix diliurontluropc. . There
uildings , the men's prison being four
Lories high , with 73'2 single cells ,
jveval largu rooms , holding in all l'J5risoners , 40 rooms for the wardens ,
ml sleeping accommodations for 118thur employes. Each of the culls has
window ten feet high , and an arched
ouf ; the furniture , consisting of a
led and a stool fixed to the wall , and
There are also
washing apparatus
n electric boll , a cupboard , a closet
nd a gas-burner placed above a
Thu prisoners can ,
mall table.
F
write
thuy ploaao , road or
11 nignt long
On thu ground lloorru twenty-six culls for prisoners
ccuaud of murder , or known to bueng to the criminal class , and in those
.ru plank bods. There nru half alozun culls underground for prisoners
* ho aru guilty of
breach of discipline ,
md in the infirmary ring there are
line rooms for prisoners of good posi.- . ion in
society , which are furnished
ivith somu appioaeh to luxury. There
ire also two or three suites of apart- ¬
ments reserved for puisous who nroiwailing trial for political oll'onses ,
nnd who are to bu allowed io furnish
them for their own tastu. Thu kitchen ,
baths , and heating apparatus are allen the area lloor , and the interior of
the building , which is of iron , is so
constructed as to form a faigu hull inthu center , which reaches up to thuroof. . There is a .tulephonu between
thu prison and thu Assize Court , HO
that prisoners can bo sent there without having to wait. Thu prison for
women contaiiuauventy single eellsand
fifteen largo dormitories , there being
accommodation for L'20 women alto
)
gethur. Tliodormitoriesaro
partition
|
oil oil', so that each occupant can bu
placed under lock and key for the
night , and thuru are three or four largo
work-rooms in which prisoners will bu
employed in thu daytime , under thu
surveillance of female wardens , As inthu men's prison , there ia a spacious
exercise-ground nnd separate chapel.

.Wnyno MnoVoagh'a

Future.bl-

.

Uilulpliln llcioril.

Attorney GonoralMacVeagh arrived
this city yesterday, with the avowed
urposu ot remaining here , nnd not
stunning his place as a member of the
i

abinot again.

Hu

has

requested

'resident Arthur to accept his ro ij-{ latiou , but thu chief executive is not
atisfied that everything is nil right
oncoming the star route cases hence

does not proposu to allow Mr. Mac- fengh to luiwu thu administration iuanrodicnmont. . It is stated by those who
ire on the inside that BO far Mr.- .
MacYeagh has not been ablu to secure
.ustimony Kuflicient
to warrant the bo- °
)
a conviction
io f that he cnuld 'lbtain
f Brady , Dorsoy und the rest of the
Star Route puople. The I'rosidbnt ,
knowing this , proposes that after Mr.- .
MnqVeugh has prepared a cnseof his
iwn he shall either have what benefit
there is to accrue to him from it orolso
lie shall take all thu blame of its fail
ure. This is thu present condition ofitlairs. . The Attorney General is anx- ¬
ious to return to this city , the Stalwart
lit-about Washington not being soigroeablu tohimns wtisthoatmospho u
liming thu ( inifiL-ld reign ; but how hu
will bu ablu to do this and at thu samu
time do jttsticu to lunibuif ai.d avoid
thu accusation of deseiting thu J'resiilnt is a serious question with him.
There is somu talk of Mr. McYiasjlibuhil ! thu nominuu of the iiidupundent
republicans next year for governor
As yet the boom has only started. Itis found that hu has suiiontt opposition
in thu ranks of thu independents , be- cause of what may bu termed his
Ho ia closer
"ijua-eawing" qualities.
to the Camorons than it is good for nn
independent to bu , and this fact his
had thu effect of making the kickoru
look about them in the hope of naming either Senator Lee or Snnatorjtowar , with thu idea of forcing onof them upon the regular convuntioi
As far as it appears
its its nominee.
now , Mr. MaeVeni-h will return totliu practice of the law in a short timu ,
with no direct political proforcomunt
awaiting him in thu near future- .
m
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WORTHY OF I'HAISE.- .
. liicob Idi'ckiiiAiiT
Clinton titicelAs a rule wo do not recommend
UulIaUi , N. Y , , ay hv hnx hvoii u iii |
patent medicines , but when wu know TIIOIIAH'
[
Mci.itTiuc On , or rliumimtUinof onu that really is n public benefacIlu tmil inch u luiue l ack tlirvt liu could d
tor , and does positively cure , then wu- nothing ; but ono IxittU entirely ciireilhcontiidur it our duty to Impart that in- ¬
formation to all. Electric bitten are
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FURNISHING

OIMEN'S
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GOODS.- .

We desire to call the special attention ol the trade to om
elegant lines ( at BOTTi'M PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl- .

y.fcHREVE ,

JARVIS & CO ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge St- .

-
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Bad Breath
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Breatlilessness
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Bronchitis ,
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Phleghm in the Throat
Pains in the Sides ,
Pleurisy ,
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Chest Pains ,
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Spitting

Blood
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KENNEDY'S
-

& McMAHON

,
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DRUCCISTSI-

140 $ DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA ,
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska
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Croup ,
COUGH

PHYSIC.

LER

& CO. .
Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

Metro ] )
alone it has effected 111010 than 1000.000
,
CUJIKS , r d in ths trying Winter of 1880 U
credited with havhiK SAVKH HIJNUHKD3 OK I.IVKS.
Send for Sample Bottle , 36 centi.
)
Obtainable only ( in liottlcs 1.00 and iXc
each ) , from
X* . XI. 3
. .
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